
PARKING &
ENTERING

HOW TO
ENTER THE
ART ROOM
COVID STYLE

407 S Grove has plenty of
street parking.
There is also a parking lot on Spring Street, but it
will not be available during snow season. The
Grove Avenue door will be open year-round. Go
down the stairs and follow signs to the
classroom from the Grove door, or follow the
long hallway at the Spring street door when
there is no snow. Call (872)2Ms-AArt for help.

WEAR A
MASK

Please wear a mask into the
building.
Keep a safe distance while you are waiting in line to
enter the classroom and wear your face mask and
use non-touch methods of greeting other students. If
you are sick or have been around someone who is
sick, please stay at home. There is a lovely garden
on the Lincoln Ave side where students and parents
can wait and eat a snack until time to enter the
building.

CLASSROOM
ENTER ONLY
TEMP CHECK
DOOR

Line up at the Classroom Enter
door. Do not use the Exit door
until the end of class-to exit.
Parents pick-up there.
A station will be set up at the enter door to check
your temperature with a no touch thermometer.
Students with a temperature over 99.5 degrees F will
not be permitted in the classroom that day. Parents
may not stay during class, but may see the
classroom, as these are drop-off classes.

WASH
HANDS
UPON
ENTERING

Anyone entering the room
must wash hands first thing.
After passing the temperature check, everyone
entering the room must wash hands with soap at a
sink inside the classroom thoroughly before taking
their seat. Hand sanitizer is also available. 

FIND A
SEAT AT A
DISTANCE

Only family members or
sheltering in place pods can sit
close to one another.
Please choose a seat after hand washing instead of
milling around to avoid close physical contact with
those outside your household. Bring your own art shirt
and water bottle. Art supplies are provided in class
and are not shared during class and are steralized
afterwards. Please, NO FOOD inside the building. 
 Students will wash hands again before leaving via the
classroom exit door.

Students at Hough, Lines, Station, St. Anne's schools or
neighborhood homes may walk to and from art class, IF I have a
permission letter signed by parents on file. Send letters for
independent children to MissAlayneArt@gmail.com. 


